BROOKLINE BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE AGENDA
Wednesday, June 3, 2020, 7 PM
Zoom Dial-in Details (via computer; phone details below):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84221035171?pwd=N0pienN4SXd5STZZM2NTaDBMZ2RBUt09
Meeting Password: BAC0603

7:00  1. BAC Candidate Interview: Alicia Lai
7:15  2. BAC Candidate Interview: Emily Jacobsen
7:30  3. Introductions
7:35  4. Review Plans: Newton Street (Grove - townline) & Goddard Ave (Newton - Avon)
7:55  5. Review of May 2020 meeting minutes
8:00  6. FY2022 Priorities
8:40  7. Updates from BAC members
        Transportation Board (Ali Tali)
        Police Report (Sgt. Brian Sutherland)
        LivableStreets (Jacob Meunier)
        Safe Routes to School (Kristin Schreiber)
        Sustainable Transportation Working Team (Jacob Meunier)
        General Updates (Elena Huisman)

9:00  8. Meeting Adjourned

Dial-in details if you are joining by phone:
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,84221035171#,,1#,774854# US (New York)
+13017158592,,84221035171#,,1#,774854# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location
    +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
    +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
    +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
    +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
    +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
    +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 842 2103 5171
Password: 774854
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kQmEbjM60